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••This paper tells the. secret. This 
man must have seen it. or heard my 
father read it-----”

“Or obtained a copy,” suggested Lord 
Elliot, startled and amazed at this new 
phase in the mystery.

••Yes. And now we know how he be
came rich," said Constance in a slow, 
distinct voice, her eyes fixed on Rawson 
Fenton, who stood with folded arms and 
sinister smile. __ M

. “What have you to say, Mr. Fenton?”
“Nothing. It is a romance fit for 

publication in three volumes. I know 
nothing of this paper or this fabulous 
secret."

“He lies,” said Ixird Elliot, to the mar
quis, as calmly as if he had said ‘"It 
rains." “I can see it in his face. Where 
is this place,” Miss Grahame?”

“Permit me,” said Rawson Fenton, 
before she could answer. “The land she 
speaks of belongs to me, my lord, and 
if you are at any time curious to see 
it, I shall be happy to—give you a warm 
■welcome.”
.“Yours?” said Lord Elliot.
“Yes. Doctor Grahame sold it to me 

some time before he died.”
“It is not true! It is false! Look 

at his face!"
“Mr. Fenton.” said Ixird Elliot, “you 

will be good enough to produce the deeds 
of this property for the inspection of 
Lord Brakespeare's solicitors the day 
after to-morrow at twelve. The mar
quis will, I have no doubt, permit me 
to act for Miss Grahame in the matter, 
and I will meet you there.”

“There are no deeds—indeed, indeed 
there are not,” said Constance, “or if 
there are, they are—forgeries!”

“My poor friend Doctor Grahame was 
mad.” he said, “and I fear his daughter 
has inherited------ ”

Those within the room heard a sudden 
crash, a* if a heavy body had been 
thrown down stairs: and when the next 
moment Lord Elliot came, in, pulling 
down his wristbands, he was alone.

Going to the marquis and Constance, 
he held out a hand to each.

"1 will take myself off now." he said. 
“Good-bye for the present, Wolfe; good
bye. Miss Grahame.”

And he was gone, and the two 
left alone.

CHAPTER XXXVI.

for her and lost her, I think T should go 
away quietly and hang myself!”

But the duke, who was simplicity and 
honesty itself, did not understand

Ten minutes afterward Lord Elliot, 
who was sitting on a bulkhead on the 
pier smoking a cigar with the keen 
enjoyment that follows upon a virtuous 
action brought to a successful conclu
sion, saw the marquis approaching him 
with a quick step.

He came and laid both his hands upon 
bis friend's shoulders and looked at him.

“Some day I’ll try to thank you, 
Elliot,” he said, in a low voice. “At 
present I can only think of—her."

“T tell you what. Wolfe,” he said, 
quietly, “you arc the luckiest man I 
ever saw. You have got a girl who 
loves you so well that she is ready to 
sacrifice her life’s happiness for you; 
that's very good. She is as beautiful, 
pure as an angel, and that's very good;

. but. also, is as full of sense as Solomon 
—and. by George! that tops it. Yes, 
she's right. You shan't sneak off to 
London and be married. No you shall 
he married at Brakespeare, and to-mor
row morning."

Wolfe started, and then seized his

• “Elliot, you see and feel everything.” 
“T see that clearly enough, at any

rate.” responded Lord Elliot. “Just you 
go and get. her ready while I step over 
to the telegraph office. Ye*. Wolfe, you 
are the luckiest man I know.”

He strode off with this emphatic as
sertion. and sent off a telegram to the 
Duchess of Rarminster.

“C. and W.’s wedding to-morrow. 10 
o’clock, at Brakespeare church. Elliot.” 

f The duchess read it out. and for a 
moment was speechless, and stared back 
at the Duke and Lady Kate, who eyed 
her as if they could not believe the evi
dence of their ears.

That evening two carriages were 
heard coming up the drive of the Towers, 
and at the sound, the marchioness, who 
had returned with Kitty and the duke,

• rose from her chair in the drawing-room 
and went into the hall.

. The carriages stopped, and from the 
first the duchess and Constance and 
Morr got out.

The two stalwart men got out. and 
the marquis bent and kissed his mother.

“Take her away, mother.” he said. 
“Let. her tell you all, and then see that

Then hr and Elliot went into the 
drawing room, and amid a deep silence 
he told the story which Constance's 
faltering lips were unfolding to the 
marchioness upstairs.

It is to he feared that the curiosity 
of the world at large as to the sudden 
disappearance and return of the Marquis 
of Brakespeare'* bride will never be sat
isfied.

Rumors so astounding as to rival the 
most marvellous story in that most 
marvellous of story books, “The Arabian 
Nights,” flew up and down, and gath
ered volume as they flew; but so far 
a« the outer world is concerned, the 
mystery of her flight is a mystery still. 
But. the crowds that thronged the ap
proach to the church itself, and expected 
to glean something from the faces of 
the bride and bridegroom, were disap
pointed.

The sun shone brightly, the organ 
pealed out its solemnly joyous tones, 
and the l>ells rang madly; and the peo
ple, as she passed out on the arm of 
the marquis, thought, only of the sweet, 
beautiful fare; and. forgetting the mys
terious events which had postponed their

• lord’s wedding, eheered lustily.
And there were tears in the eyes of 

the women, as well as cheers on the lips 
of the men, when as she entered the 
carriage, the bride turned, and bending 
her lieautiful head, put her arms around 
young Lord Ami and kissed him.

“That's a wonderful young woman,” 
said the duke, as three hours later, the 
wedding party stood on the steps watch
ing the departure of the bride ami 
bridegroom, and he stared after the 
carriage, from which, nestled in furs and 
Wolfe's arms, Constance was taking a 
last lingering look at the group on the 
steps “a wonderful young woman! A 
man doesn't give away a girl like that 
every day. T wonder, now,” and he 
turned to the duchess with a chuckle, 
“what that poor devil Fenton feels like? 
By gad! if i*d made such a hard fight

rogues.
Men of Rawson Fenton's nature do 

not, when their scheme fails, either hang 
themselves or repent.

The following day Lord Elliot, who 
had not forgotten that he had taken 
that gentleman in hand, went to London 
and to the marquis' solicitors.

The men of law listened to the story 
of the strange discovery of the jasper 
lock with reapect/ul attention, and when 
he had concluded, shook their heads.

“We have received no communication 
either from Mr. Fenton’s solicitors or 
himself,” said the head of the firm. “It 
is a remarkable stojv, my lord, remark
able. From what you say, I conclude 
that the documents are probably for
geries. Rut it would be hard to prove it. 
Mr. Fenton—we know him by repute, 
of course—is a very wealthy man, and 
would, if the property is as valuable as 
you say. fight hard. We should Ike to 

\ see the deeds.”
“I’ll go and get them," said Lord El

liot, promptly. “Give me his address and 
I'll have ’em here In a coirple of hours. 
My friend’s wife isn’t going to be robbed 
if I can help it.”

“Surely, your lordship does ont medi
tate—ahem!—violence!” said the lawyer,

“Never miml, just give me his ad-

Thev argued and remonstrated, but in 
the end they gave him the address in 
Kensington Park Gardens, and Lord 
Elliot jumped into a cab and was driven

The pak-faced secretary received him 
with the apathetic indifference of an 
overworked man.

“Mr. Fenton left England last night, 
my lord.”

"Where has he gone?-” demanded Lord 
Elliot.

"'I have no idea, my lord.”
“Gone abroad” i« a vagoe address, ajid 

though Lord Elliot spent the day, and 
many others, in searching for Mr. Raw- 
son Fenton, he failed to get any tidings

But that same night, as the Cunardcr 
ore plowed her pathless way through the 

moonlit, sea, a tall, thin man, with a 
pale and haggard face, came up o% deck 
and paced up and down.

His name stood on the passenger list 
as “John Smith,” but the pale face and 
dark, cunning eyes were those of Rawson 
Fenton.

He had seen England for the last time. 
He knew the stuff of which Ixird Elliot 
was made, and knew that he would not 
let the matter of those deeds reel, and 
the fire in his breast seemed to leap up 
more fiercely. He had lost Constance, 
and his own good name—he, Raweon 
Fenton, the millionaire, the man whose 
name had been a power in the land! He 
would have been a member of Parliament 
—would have raised himself—to what 
pinnacle of greatness? And he had lost 
it all through her!

With a groan he turned, and a« he 
did so a man rose from a pile of rope be
side him.

He aurned sharply as Rawson Fenton 
grasped him.

He turned sharply as Rawson Fenton 
“You cur. you betrayed me!”

“Take your hands off!" said Ned. for 
it was he. “Take your hands off!" be 
repeated, with an oath.

"You betrayed me, you hound!” said 
Rawson Fenton again, and clutching him 
firmly. "Why shouldn’t 1 fling your 
miserable carcass overboard?”

Ned caught his arms and forced them 
down. and. holding them in a grip like 
that of a vise, laughed at him.

Fenton had been longing for something 
to wreak his fury on, and the object 
was before him.

He sprang at Ned, and they struggh'd 
together on the clean and slippery deck.

The mate, who had turned for a mo
ment, now looked in their direction in 
time to see Fenton spring.

With a evv of warning he ran toward 
them, but before he could reach the spot, 
he saw Rawson Fenton, in a wild and 
furious attempt to force Ned over the 
rail, miss his looting and fall overboard.

In a moment the alarm was given, the 
vessel backed, and a boat lowered.

They saw the white face and the wav
ing arms on the surface of the water for 
a second or two, and heard one awful, 
despairing shriek; hut by the time they 
readied tlie spot, the face had «disappear
ed. and all was silent.

Rawson Fenton had even lost his life 
in the game he ha l played so cleverly.

GOfOR YOUR LETTERS
OFFICIAL LIST OF THOSE UN

CLAIMED IN HAMILTON.

List of unclaimed letters lying in the 
Hamilton postoffc'ice received previous 
to May 31, 1900:

Ackerman & Son, B. J. (reg.) 
Alexander, Andrew 
Archibald, Mrs.

Barth, Chas. G.
Barnett, Mi» Mary P.
Barth, Chae. F.
Beaker, Mrs. Geo., 12 Smith ave. 
Bolton, W. M.
Bristow, G. D.
Brightman, John 
Broughton, Miss E.
Brown, Chas. R.

Carmichael, Wm. J.
Clark, Hrs. Ww. J.
Cook, Mrs.
ComLey, A. F.
Cox, Mrs.
Coe, W. E.
Cox, A. T.
Curtis, Mabel

Davis, Wm. A.
Dochstader, Ross

Freeland, Geo.

Gallagher, Mrs. S.
Greenlee, John.
Griffin, F. M.

Harvey, E. M.
Hazel, J. M., 5 Case street.
Harrison, F.
Haythorpe, Mrs. J.
Hare, J. D.
Holmes, Mrs, H.
Holbrooke, Howard.
Hughes, W., St. Pierre, the Kiamaka 

Hunting and Fishing Club.
Hxmtcr, E.

Ingram, A. W.

Jake, Mr.
Jenkins, Warren N.

Lewis, C. H.
Livingston, Chaa.
Love. Mr. George.
Ix>we, W. E. (registered).
Lusk, Miss Bell.

Martain.
Martin, Miss Bertha.
Mayer, Dan.
Massey, Edd.
Maitland, Alfred.
Molross, Miss Margaret.
Meister, Mr. Meins.
Moffat, Richard 
Morton, Fred 
Mulholl&nd, W.
Murphy. M. J.
Maecralie, Mick 
McBride. Mrs. A.
Mclntoeh, C. O.
Mc.Ivcn, Mrs. Ruby 
McIntyre, Duncan 
MacKenzie, L.
McLeist, A. R.

Xelligan, Thos.
Newman, Ernest 
Nelson, Mary 
Nelson, Ira 
Nill, David 
Nixon, J. B.
Nicholson, A. S.

O’Coimor. Miss Mae 
Orrom, Ohas.

Pearce, F.
Powell, W.

Renwiek, Elizabeth 
Rcinholdt. Mr. Herman 
Ricketts, Miss 
Rettenhouse, Miss Lizzie 
Ricketts, Miss K.
Rowlisson, C.
Robertson, J. McMillan.
Russell, Miss Madge.

Smith, Mrs. Thos.
Smith, J.
Smith, D. P.
Smith, J. F.
Smith, Walker.
Samson, Thos.
Samuels, Roy.
Saunders, Miss Berths.
Sanders, Brownlow.
Scouns, J. R.
Seulthorpe, Fred J.
Selkirk, Sandy.
Scoff in, Ernest.
Slaught, Harry.
Suckling, Hedley M.
Stephens, R.
Swavze, Bros.

“Have you seen Lord Brakespeare's 
wife?” asked a well-known lady of the 
Duch<*ss of Barminster, at the State hall 
at which Constance nmde her firs'- ap
pearance. "Oh, l beg your pardon, I for
got! She is a friend of youre, and was 
married from Barminster, was »h«- not?"

“Yes,” said the duchess, looking at 
Constance, who was surrounded by a cir
cle of admirers, and at the back of whose 
chaiv the marquis stood with a proud 
and happy smile on his face.

“What a lemarknbly beautiful woman 
she is!” continued the. lady, with frank 
«and genuine admiration. "All the room 
is talking of her and her wonderful 
opals; they arc even more splendid than 
Inc Brakespeare diamonds .1 have seen 
nothing like them. Where did she get

"Grew them on her own estate.”
The lady laughed and nodded as at a 

jest, and little guessed that the duchess 
had spoken the virtual truth. For Lord 
Elliot had regained possession of the 
opal land, and the doctor's words had 
come true; the secret of the jasper rock 
Itad given the marquis a rich as well as a 
lovtiy and loving wife.

THE END.

Mrs. Florence Brown committed sui
cide at Fort William by drinking car
bolic acid. Her husband is at present 
working in Saskatchewan.

PROOF Bn the 
Morntngf

We tell you about how good you’ll 
feel after taking a CASCARET— 
that millions of people—buy, use 
and recommend them—But that’s 
talk—you buy a box now—take as 
directed to-niyht and get the proof 
in the morning—After you know 
CASCARETS you’ll never be 
without them. gig

CA6CARBT3 ioc * box for ■ week's 
treatment, all druggists. Biggest seller 
in the world. Million boxes » month.

AT R. MCKAY & CO'S. TUESDAY, JUNE 8, 1909

Tavlor, F. Warren.
Tindalc, Mrs. W. (2).
Tott, John.
Ticavcr, F.

Uffendell, William.

Vaughan, Chae.

Williams. O. Bcssv's Hotel (2).
Ward. W. J.
Wainwright, Fred.
Webb. Miss Clara E.
Widdicomt, J. H., late of Uxbridge, 2. 
Wise, Mrio Wm.

Young, A. B.

Fronzi, Davi (reg.)

Best Store for Warm Weather Needs
Don’t forget this Will be a week of "man)' stirring sale events in just the 

goods you need for the hot weather months; and to every woman who visits 
this reliable store this week we promise you something extraordinary in the 
matter of grand value-giving chaucee. Come to-morrow and investigate.

Great Sale of Embroideries and Insertions
Bed. Value 8c, Tuesday Sale Price 2 yds. for 5c

3,000 yards of lovely Swiss and Cambric Embroideries, on sale to-mor
row at a big drop in prices. Splendid qualities, all dainty and new patterns, 
fresh from the makers in Switzerland. Every yard will pass out at the above 
reduced prices. Come.

A Sale of 25 Dozen Splendid Quality Elastic Belts, * Qp 
Worth Bej. $1. Tuesday at each..........................Tdli

On eale in tan, brown; navy and white, studded with steel and finished 
with the latest steel buckles. See the&-$ lovely McKay Belts and shop early 
in the day. Out they go at, each................................................................ -19c

Brand Special From the Toronto 
Wholesale Purchase of Swell Mil
linery for Tuesday.

Prettily Trimmed 
...Hats...

Worth Reg. Up to $5.00 
Sale Price Tuesday 98c

50 only Trimmed Hats, fresh from 
our own work rooms, in a variety of 
colored straws, all trimmed in the 
very latest styles, with lovely flow
ers and foHags, shapes and trim
mings, selected from the big Tor
onto wholesale purchasers, and we 
say a most remarkable sale, so will 
you when you see the Hats, at, each

Opportunity Sale of Lovely Val. Lace
5 Yards for 10c

Here’s an opportunity to buy splendid quality Val. Lace Tuesday, con
sisting of 1,500 yards, 1 to 4 inches wide, fresh from the maker, and on sale at 
less than manufacturer’s prices. Splendid values at 5 and 8c; Tuesday's 
price 5 yards for ............................................................................................... 10c
Satiu Finished Directoire Mull Former Price 25c, Tuesday Sale Price 19c

Beautiful quality of lovely sheer material, very popular for the one-piece 
fitted dress, in colors of mauve, pink, lemon, pale blue and white. Regular 
25c, sale price................................................................................................. 10c yard

Sale of Hidh Class Lace Curtains

. $5.59 pr. 

. $0.68 pr. 

. ..<7.18 pr. 

..$9.03 pr. 
.$14.78 pr. 
.$17.50 pr.

Beautiful parlor and best room curtains. These include our best and 
most exclusive makes. It is not usual for such high class curtains to lie 
reduced, but wc hope to make up the loss "by the large sale. Read the list: 

$7.00 Curtains, for Tuesday.. $4.88 pr.
.$8.50 Curtains, for Tuesday .
$0.50 Curtains, for Tuesday .
$10.00 Curtains, for Tuesday 
$15.00 Curtains, for Tuesday 
$20.00 Curtains, for Tuesday 
$25.00 Curtains, for Tuesday 

NOTE—In the above arc included beautiful Irish Point. Swiss Applique, 
Point Duchesse, Geneva Point, Louis XV.-XVI. f Renaissance, Point Arabe, 
etc.

Tapestry and Velvet Rug Sale
Extra Low Prices Great Bargain*

Tapestry Squares, size 3 x 2% yards, splendid patterns, serviceable quality,
worth $7.00, sale price...............  $5.00

Tapestry Squares, size 3x3 yards, excellent patterns, fine quality, worth $8.50,
sale price....................................................................................... $6.90

Tapestry Squares, size 3% x 3 yards, bright patterns, serviceable quality, worth
$9.75, sale price ...................................................................................... ...$7.25

Tapestry Squares, sixe 4x3 yards, splendid patterns, excellent » quality, 
worth $11.50, sale price......................... . ... ......................................... $8.50

R. MAY & CO.
IIHIIIIIIIIUO

TRAVELERS' GUIDE
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM
Niagara Falls. New York—«2.30 a. m., *6.57 

a m.. 1Y.05 a. xu.. *10.0» a. m„ «0.10 p. in.,

Si. Catharines. Niagara Faii». imitalo—*5.57 
a. m.. *9.05 a. m., *10.0-5 a. m.. tll.a) a. m.. 
2.20 p. in.. *5.19 p. m., 75.25 p. in., e7.20 p. -u..

Uiimeby. tieamaville, Mermum—TV.OG ft. n., 
f 11.20 a. m.. to.35 p. m.

Deu-on. Chicago—*1.12 a. m., *8.50 a. 9.0» 
a. in.. *3.15 p. m., *5.45 p. m.

Brantford—*1.12 a m.. 77.(6 a. m.. jï.55 a.
m.. *8.50 a. m., *9.05 a. m„ fl.K p. m.. *3.45 
p. m.. *5.45 p. m., f7.10 p. m.

Woodstock. logereolL London—*1.12 a. m., 
t7.6v a. m.. 18.30 a. n,.. 9.02 a. m„ *».*•
p. in.. *v.*5 p. au. 17.15 p. m.

St. George-17.55 a. m., 13.33 p. m., 17.10 p. m-.
uurtord. Ut. Thomas—1'9.05 a. tu. 13.15 p. m.
Guelph, l'almereton, Stratford and North - 

V7.55 a. m., 13.33 p. ni.
Galt. Preston, Heepler—f7.56 ». m., 13.33 p. 

m.. 17.10 p. m _ ..
Jarvis, Port Dov«r. Tillsonburg, Simco»—iD.w 

a. m„ 119.10 a. m.. 15.30 p. m.. 415.39 p. m.
Georgetown. Aünndr.în. North Bay. Colllng-
, wood. etc. -7.10 a. m., 14.06 p. m.
Barrie, Orillia. Huntsville—17.10 a. m., 111.30 

n- m.. and *9.05 p. ni. .
North Bay and pointé la Canadian North- 

weet—*9.05 p. m.
Toronto—7.00 a. m.. 17.48 a. m.. *9-00 a œ_.

*.•0.45 a. ro.. fil.15 a. m.. Î1L30 ». ^-30
P. to.. *3.40 p. m.. 15.35 p. m.. <.05 P- 
*8.65 p. m., *9.05 p. m. _Burlington, Port Credit, etc.—17.00 a- r -
tu,30 n. m., 15.35 p. m.

Cobourg Port Hope. Peterboro’, Llnuaay 
111.30 a. m.. +3.40 p. m.. 16.35 p. m.

Belleville. Broexville, Montreal and East 
17.55 a. m., *7.05 p. m., *5.56 p. m-. 9-05

•Daily. tDailv. except Sunday. $Froro King 
Street Depot. 

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
7.40 a. m. for Toronto, Lindsay^ 

geon. Tweed, Kingston. Ottawa. Montreal. 
Quebec. Sherbrooke. St. Job». N. B., «Ail 
fax. N. S., and ail pointa in the Maritime 
Provinces and New England States.

8.35 a. m.îor Toron lu. Tottenham. Beeton. 
Allis ton, Coldwatei. Bala, the Muskoka 
Lakes, Parry Sound. Point au Baril. Byng 
Inlei and Sudbury.

10.00 a. m. (daily) for Toronto. .
.12.25 p. m. for Toronto, Guelph. Elmira, 

Milverton and Goderich.
3.15 p. m. (daily), for Toronto. Myrtle. 

Lindsay, Bobcaygeoo. Peler boro, Tweea, 
Brampton. Fergus, Elora, Orangeville, Owen 
Sound. Arthur, Mount Forest. Harrlston. 
WIngham. Coidwater and immediate sta-

6.05 p. m.for Toronto.
8.15 p. m. for Toronto. Peterboro. Ottawa. 

Montreal. Quebec. Sherbrooke, Portland ana 
Boston also for Allleton. Coidwater Bala, 
Parry Sound. Sudbury, Sault Ste. Marie, Fort 
William. Winnipeg, Canadian Northwest. 
Kootenay and British Columbia points.

Trains leave Toronto 7.50 a. m., (daily). 
9.30 a. m. (daily(, 1.15 p. m.. 3.45 p. m.,
6.20 p. m.. (dally), 7.15 p. m.. U.10 p. m.

RAILWAYS

HOMESEEKERS* 
EXCURSIONS to 

WESTERN CANADA
VIA CHICAGO JUNE 15TH.
BIA SARNIA AND N. N. CO. JUNE 15TH 

(Steamer leaves Sarnia, 3.30 p. m.)

Winnipeg end Return . . $32.00 
Edmonton and Return . $42.50

PROPORTIONATE RATES TO OTHER 
POINTS.

Alaska-Yukon-Pacific Exposition

SEATTLE
Low rate for round trip.
Dally until September 30th, 1909.
For tickets and full Information call on 

Sr*®: L- Morgan, city agent; W. G. Webster, 
depot agent.

TORONTO, HAMILTON & BUFFALJ 
RAILWAY.

Arrive ..Leave
Hamilton Hamilton
•2.05 u. m............. Niagara Falls and

Buffalo Express............... *8.50 a. m.
•8.05 p. m. . Buffalo and New York

Express.................................. *10.30 a. m.
•8.55 a. m. .. Niagara Falls. Buf

falo. New York and Bos
ton Express .................... *6.20 p. m.

••7.35 a. m. .. Niagara Falls. Buf
falo accommodation .. **4.50 p. m.

.. .. Buffalo & New 
York Express .................**8.16 p. m.

Sleeping car, dining car and parlor car on 
train leaving Hamilton at 6.20 p. m„ and on 
traiu arriving at

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

$74.10 
Pacific Coast

AND RETURN
Wide choice of routes. Liberal Stopovers. 

Tickets good going

MAY 20 to SEPT. 30
Return limit Oct. 31

By direct-Canadian route. See the Golden 
Weet and the Rocky Mountains. Visit the 
Alnska-Yukon-Facific Exposition at Seattle 
and other special attractions. Full In
formation from Hamilton office, cor. 
James and King streets, W. J. Grant,

ARCHBISHOP DUHAMEL.

I.elate atDeath of Distinguished 
Casselman.

Ottawa, June 6.—Archbishop Joseph 
T. Duhamel, Metropolitan of the Roman 
Catholic See of Ottawa, and Chancellor 
of the University of Ottawa, died sud
denly last night of rheumatic affection 
of the heart, at Casaelman, Russel 
county.

Monsignorc Duhamel was at the 
time on a pastoral visit to the parish, 
and though not feeling very well dur
ing the afternooe, was not thought to 
be seriously ill, until the end camo 
suddenly in the evening. News of his 
death was telegraphed to Ottawa, and 
was announced this morning in all 
the Roman Catholic churches of the

The remains of the deceased pre
late were brought to the capital this 
afternoon, and a large concourse of 
members of the Church accompanied 
the cortege from the station to the 
Basilica, where the body will lie in 
state until the funeral ceremonies on 
Thursday. The funeral orations will 
be given in French by Archbishop 
Bruchési of Montreal, and in Eng
lish by Archbishop McEvay of Toronto.

The late Archbishop was born in 1841, 
at Contre Conr, Que., and spent almost 
the whole of hie life in Ottawa, receiv
ing his education for the priest
hood at St. Joseph's College. He was or
dained in 1863, taking his first pas
toral charge at Buckingham. In 1874 
he was appointed Bishop of Ottawa, in 
succession to Bishop Guiguee, and in 
1886 he was created Archbishop.

BODIES FOUND.
PROBABLE DOUBLE DROWNING 

NEAR SMITH’S FALLS.

Welland Boy Falls Into River—Young 
Englishman Drowned at Otter- 
ville While Bathing — Another 
Drowning at Toronto.

Smith's Falls, June 6.—Last night 
about 6 o'dock Messrs, Henry Chant
ier» and John A. Fuller, on coming down 
the river from fishing, reported having 
found the body uf a man floating in the 
lake, near Sand Island, about five miles 
from town. It proved to be that of Is
rael Earle, au old resident. He left 
here on Tuesday in a small skiff, accom
panied by a man named McCormack, and 
they were going to work at one of the 
summer cottages a short distance from 
where the body was found floating. 
Eerie was an elderly man, about 05 
years of age, and was not very active, 
while his companion was not quite so 
old, and possibly that accounts for the 
direful results of the trip. The body of 
McCormack is supposed to be still in 
the lake, and a search party is out look
ing for it to-day.

WELLAND BOY DROWNED.
Welland, June 5.—B. White, aged 7 

years, son of Roy White, was drowned 
in the Welland River here this evening. 
They live near the river, and the boy 
was missed about 6 o'clock, the body 
being found at 8.30. lie had evidently 
been playing on the river bank and full-

DROWXIXG AT OTTERYILLE.
Otterville, June 5.—Arthur Tavannier, 

a young Englishman, working here, was 
drowned in the Otter River while bath
ing this evening about 8 o’clock. He 
had no relatives in this country, except 
a sister in Walkcrvllle,

FOUND BOY’S BODY.
Ottawa, June 6.—The body of David 

Valiquettc, aged nine years, one of two 
brothers who were carried into the rvicr 
by a small landslide and drowned on 
May 10th, was found yesterday morning 
by a party with grappling irons seeking 
for tlu; body of Arthur Martineau, a 
Hull boy, who was drowned in the river 
last week. A coroner's examination of 
the body will be made.

LET GO AND SANK.
Toronto, June 7.—Reid W. Richard

son, one of a happy party which went 
out sailing on the bay on Saturday, was 
drowned before the eyes of his compan
ions. His body was recovered yester
day. With him were Mr. Janies l)ows- 
ley, of 441 Delaware avenue, Jiis wife; 
and Miss Edith Bruce, of 89 Homewood 
avenue. Richardson was sitting up 
against the sail, when a sudden gust of 
wind struck it. The jerk threw the un
fortunate y-oung man into the water, 
and before the boat could be brought to

____  -......... . 9.55 a. m. Dining car ^'5® Yttta RT ‘ OF ‘tHsTcITY (42nd
and parlor car an trains leaving Hamilton GERS in the --------------------%««<•
at 8.60 a. m. and arriving at 8.00 p. m. Pull
man parlor cars on all through trains.

Train leaving Hamilton at 8.15 p. m. dally, 
except Sunday has Pullman Bleeping car, 
Hamilton to New York.

Arrive Leave
Hamilton Hamilton
•8.30 a. m. .. Detroit. Chicago and

Toledo Express..................**8.50 a. m.
••9.50 a. m. .. Brantford and Wat

erford Exprès» .. .. e,10.35 a. m. 
••12.20 p. m. .. Brantford and Wat

erford Exoress .. .. ••6.30 p. m. 
••4.45 p. m. .. Detroit, Chicago, To

ledo and Cincinnati ex
press ................ **3.10 p. m.

••7.20 p. m, . Brantford. Waterford
and St. Thomas.................. *8.30 p. m.

Sleeping care on Michigan Central connect
ions; Waterford.

••Dally, except Sunder.

HAMILTON RADIAL 
RAILWAY

Hamilton to Burlington—*6.10,

ELECTRIC

•6.40, *7.10,
'7.40, 8.10. 8.4V. 9.10, 9.40, 10.10, 10.40, 11.10, 

11.40 a. m.. 12.10, 12.40. 1.10, 1.40, 2.10, 2.40, 
2.10, 3.40 4.10. 4.10. 5.10, 5.40. 6.10. 6.10, 7.10, 
7.40. 8.10. 8.40, 9.10, 9.40, 10.10, *10.40, *11.10. 

Hamilton to Oak/Ue-»0.10, *7.10, 8.W 910. 
10 10. 11.10 a. m.. i2.i0. 1.10, 2.10, 3.10, 4 10. 
5 10. 6.10 7.10, >10 V 10 10.10, *11.10 v m.
• ttally, except Sunday 

Burlington to Hamllton-*6.00, *6.30. *7.00, «7.30, 
S.OO 8.30 9.00. 6.30. 10.V0 10.30, 11.00. 11.30
а. ra. 12.00 12.30. 1.C0, 1.30, 2.00, 2.30, 3.00, 
3.°0. 4.00 4.30, 5.'». 5.30. 6.00, 6.30 T.W, 7.80. 
f 00. 8.30. 9.00, 9.30, 1C 00 *10.30, *11 09. 12.00.

•Daily except Sunday.
Oakville to Ham'..'or-7 30. 8.30, .>.30. l).G0,

11.30 a. ra., 12.30. 1.30, 2.30. 3.30, 4.30, 5.30,
б. 30 7.30. 8.30. 9.30, *10.30. 11.30, *12.30 p. m.
•Dally, except Sunday._______________

lie was some distance away. A rope was 
thrown to him, and by swimming a few 
strokes he managed to grasp it. He was 
pulled to within a few feet of the boat, 
and just when his companions thought 
ho was safe he let go the rope and 
reached for the isde of the boat. He 
missed his grip and sank. He did not 
come up again.

After having been in the water for 
nearly three months, the body of Krn- 
e«t Kemp, the Englishman who disap 
reared from his boarding house on 
March 16th, was found yesterday morn
ing h*ing on the bed of the Don River 
a few yards from the Eastern avenue

VICTIMS OF MONTREAL RIVER.
Cobalt, June 6.— The Montreal River 

ha» claimed two more lives. On Wed
nesday Frank Taylor was drowned- at 
Mountain Chute», when he and two 
companions were overturned from a 
canoe in the rapids, and on Thursday a 
prospector, name unknown, was drown
ed at Red Pine Point, 12 miles north of 
Latchford. by the upsetting of a eanoe. 
A companion was saved. The bodies of 
Herman Sager, drowned at Latchford; 
Walter Wright, drowned at Elk Lake, 
and Melvin Zimmerman, at Shining Tree 
Lake, have not been recovered.

DROWNED WHILE AT WORK.
Sault Ste, Marie, June 6.—Alex. Car 

gill, aged JO, who is said to have relu 
fives in Parry Sound, was drowned 
while working on the South Chippewa 
River.

FLOATER I DEN Til 1EI).
Pc-terboro’, June 6.—The body of a 

man found in Otonabec River lias been 
identified as that of Elias Armstrong, a 
middle-agèd man, whose home was orig
inally nl Cannington. He was a carpen
ter. lie left the employ of James Lin- 
tiek, of Fowler’s Corners, at Christmas 
and had not been heard of since.

FATALITY AT FORT WILLIAM.
Fort William, June 6.—The body of 

Gabo Boissineau was brought to the sur
face of the Kam River last night, hav
ing been 24 hours in the water.

CASTOR IA
For Infante and Children.

The Kind You Hate Always Bought

HAMILTON & DUNDAS RAILWAY.
Terminal Station -*6.15. *7.15, 8.15, 9.15,

10.15. 11.15 a. m.. 12.15, 1.15, 2.15, 3.15, 4.15,
5.15. 6.15. 7.15, 8.15, 9.15, 10.15. '11.15 p. m. 

IvCave Halt St. Station. Dundas—*6.00. *6.15,
•7.15.. 8.05. 9.15, 10.15, 11.15 a. m.. 12.15, 1.15
2.15. 3.15. 4.15. 5.15, 6.15, 7.15, 8.15, 9.15, 10.15, 
•11.15 p. m.

"Dally, except Sunday. ___

HAMILTON, GRIMSBY & BEAMS- 
VILLE ELECTRIC RAILWAY.

Leave Hamilton-^.IO. *8.10. 9.10, *10.00,
10 10 1110. *12.10. tl2.4;i, *1.10. *2.00, 2.10, 
3.10. 4.10, *5 00. 5.10, 6.10, 7.10. 8.10, 9.10, «ÎLIO

Leave Beamsville—*6.15, 7.15, *8.00, s.15,
9 If, *10.15. *11.15, *12.00 n. m.. 12.15, LI5, 
2.15.' *3.15, 4.15. 5.15. 6.15, 7.15, 8.15, *9.40 p. m. 

•Daily, except Sunday. 
tSuuday only.

BRANTFORD & HAMILTON ELEC- 
TRIG RAILWAY.

Leave Hamilton-*6.30, *7.45, 8-20, 9 30. 10.20, 
H 20 a. m.. 12.20, 1 20. 2.20, 3.20. 4.20. 5.30. 
8,20 7.20. 8.30. 9.20, 10.20, *11.20 p. m.

Leave Brantford-*6.30. *7.45, 9.00. 10.00,
11 00 a. in., 12.00. 1.00. 2.00, 3.00, 4.00, 5.00, 
6.00. 7.00, 8.00. 9.00. 10.00, *11.00 p. m. 

•Daily, except Sunday.

STEAMER TURBIN!A. 
HAMILTON-TORONTO ROUTE.

Leav‘> Hamilton, S.30 a. m.
Leave Toronto. 5.30 p. m.

T., H. & B. Railway
-TO-

NEW YORK
Via New York Central Railway.
(Except Empire State Express).

The ONLY RAILROAD landing PAS8EN- 
_ . .. nir TOIT n TTV IlSnl

Street Station). Dining cars, buffet 
through sleeping care. _ - .
A, Craig. T. Agt. F. F. Badtus, O. P. A.

STEAMSHIPS

Grand Trunk Route
SPRING SAILINGS

LAKE SUPERIOR DIVISION for 8.
S Marie, Port Arthur, Fort William and 
Duluth. Leave Sarnia 3.30 p. m. May 13, 
19, 22, 20, 31, June 5, 9, 12, 15. Sailing* 
May 13, 19, 31, June 5 and 12 through to 
Duluth. Freight sailings in addition to 
above.

GEORGIAN BAY AND MACKINAC 
DIVISION, For S. S. Marie and wav
ports. Leave Collingwood 1.30 p. m. and 
Owen Sound 11.45 p. m. Wednesdays and 
Saturdays.

Careful handling and despatch guaran
teed freight shippers.

Tickets and information from all rail
way agents.
H. H. Gildersleeve, C. H. Nicholson.
Mgr.. Collingwood Ttaffic Mgr., Sarni*

White Star-Dominion Royal 
Mali Steamships

Laurentlc. triple «crew; Megantlc, twin screw.
Largest and finest steamers on th* St. 

Lawrence route. Latest production of the 
shin-builders' art; paseenger elevator serving 
four decks. Every detail of comfort and lux
ury ot present day travel will be found on 
these steamers.

MONTREAL—QUEBEC—LIVERPOOL.
CANADA .......... June 12, July 17, Aug. 21
LAURENT1C............. lune 19. July 24. Aug. 28
DOMINION ...............June 26, July 31, Sept. 4
MEG ANTIC.................. July 3. Aug. 7. Sept. 11
Ottawa................. July 10, Aug. 14. Sept. 18

The popular steamer “CANADA" le also 
agani scheduled to carry three classes of 
passengers. While the fast *teamer“OT- 
TAWA," and the comfortable steamer 
“DOMINION." as one-claas cabin steamers 
(called second elase). are very attractive, at 
ihoderate rates. Third class carried on all 
«earners. See plans and rates at local agent s 
or company's office». ,

118 Notre Dame street.. West, Montres..
-U King street east, Toronto.

Bears the 
Signature of (

Meth Killer», Etc.
Moth camphor balls, 5c lb.; gum cam

phor, 3 ozs. 25c; camphorated x’L’s, 25c 
tin; cedar flakes,' 25c tin; lavender 
flakes, 25c tin; camphor compound, 25c 
lb.; moth bags, 25c up. Also lightning, 
camphor and western bug destroyers, 
25c; western roach killer, 25c tin; belli 
bore 25c lb.; also insect powder and 
Paris green. At Gerrie's drug store, 32 
James street north.

t

Wedding Rings 
Bridesmaids’ Gifts

Our stock is very complete; our 
goods are the finest, and the prices

* THOMAS LEES
Reliable Jeweler

5 James Street North

ANCHOR LINE
GLAS60W 6ND LONDONDERRY
Sailing from New York Every Saturday 

New Twin-Screw Steamship*
" Californie, " "GeMoeii" aod "CohnaMi- 

(Average passage 7'A days.) 
SALOoN, *67.50 IO S125. 

SECOND CABIN. S42.SO TO •50. 
THIHI» CLASS. •2 7.50 AND •28.75 

For new Illustrated book of tours and Inform
ation, apply to HENDERSON BROTHERS.

XV. J. Grant. James and King streets.
Chas. E. Morgan. 11 James street north, or 
C. J. Jones. 6 James street south. Hamilton.

Plumbing
and

Heating
Contractor

georgeUTTlucott
Rhone 2068 1 16 King W.

BLACHFORD & SON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

57 King Street West.
Established 1843. Private Mortuary.

Buy the Best
The beat plated tablewaru made is 

i “Community Silver" with a guarantee 
of 25 years wear in ordinary house-Congregational Women. --------, , . .. .. ., hold wear; handsome in design andLondon, June 5.—At the closing ses- j ;♦

sion of the Canada Congregational Wo
man's Board of Missions, it was decided 
to hold the next annual meeting in 
Guelph. 'I'll*- officers were all re-elected, 
as follows: President, Mrs. Moodie, Mon
treal; 1st Vice-President, Miss Wilkes,
Brantford; Secretary, Misa L. M. Sil- 
cox, Toronto; Treasurer, Miss E.
Thompson, Tvoonto.

! finely tutiehed. We sell it

F. GLARING BOWL
*2 MaoNab St. North

Hon. 1. B. Lucas was on Saturday 
gazetted as a member of the executive 
‘council of the Province of Ontario. 
Other appointments gazetted were: 
Messrs. W. W. Kidd, Grimsby, and K 
1). Hall, Peterboro, to be notaries pub
lie, and Mr. Walter Kxley, Napanee, to 
be license inspector for Lennox, succeed
ing Mr. W. A. Rose.

EOR SALE CHEAP
Plasterers' Salamanders,
Garbage Tanks,
Metal Hods for mortar end brick 
Slating, Tiling,
All kind» of Roofing,
Vailles and Flashings.

JOHN E. RIDDELL
^hone 687. 267 King Street East


